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THE COUNTESSMELUSINE*
BY MUS. II. WOOD.

CHAPTER I.
Tho world was dull and lifo Avas

very dreary to young Anthony Car¬
thew; and all sorts of strange un¬
answered questions gathered heavily
upon his heart, like sad dreams
which oppress the mournful. For
what was he living?-to what aim,
end, purpose, or intention ? For
pleasure?-pleasure in the dullest oí
society, and the most uninteresting
of countries? For ambition?-what
ambition was there for a daily tutor
in Stoneleigh. For a pleasant home-
life of love and sweet affection?-but
his possessions in tiiai way were not
rich enough for the needs of tin;
poorest heart. With a half-sister,
much older than himself, who
usurped tho domination without,
granting the tenderness of a mother,
and who thought that the fitguidance
of youth meant the suppression of
its instincts, and the annihilation of
all its joys-with only such a com¬
panion as this, there could not be
much love shut up for him within
those four walls called by courtesyhis home. 80 that, turn which wayhe would, his whole lifo seemed bar¬
ren and his very existence a mistake.
Anthony was not unreasonable in

his discontent; for in truth never was
there a more comfortless life than
that which Rachel Carthew providedfor her young brother in that miser¬
able house of theirs. Anthony'shome was all gloom and narrowness,
both moral and actual; and it was in
such a melancholy dungeon as this,that Rachel thought to forge the
links and grappling-irons which were
to save her youthful brother from
external evil, and anchor him to the
safety lying in the calm of home af¬
fections. Can you wonder, theil,
that Anthony was weary ol' a life
which gave him only such a stagnantpool as this for the bay which held
his choicest pearls?

Fifty at the youugest, stiff-backed,lean, bony, and inexpressibly sour-
tempered, Rachael Carthew was a
liviug protest against every graceof womanhood, every suave delightof life. No one had been evoi
known to love her-not even when
she wai young, and what peoipie, who measure beauty by lengthof inches and weight of bone, call r
"line woman;" and now, of course,
such a feeling was out of thequestior-she was as far removed from love ir.
auy of its forms as if she had beer
one of the Gorgon sisterhood nu
earthed. But the hardest have a sof
place somewhere; and even Rache
had her preferences. So she opene<her heart to a certain little Nelb
Blair, the daughter of the Stoneleigh
attorney.

Nelly Blair was a pretty little crea
ture, of the apple-cheek order, witl
large light-blue eyes, well-shapedbut inexpressive; a fair, round, fa
face; a short, blunt, positive nose
red lips, neither full norwide; a figurmade up of a succession of circles
and 'with a temper as even as a bow
of fresh milk. Such as she was, sh
was Rachel Carthew's chosen friend
and Rachel had her designs on th
friend's future fortunes. Now, An
thony weh knew what those design
wen and g i ve way to them, accord
ing io the habitual indolence of hi
character, according to the deferent'
he always paid his sister, and accord
ing to the pliancy of the discontente
and unhappy. The suit went by Rf
chet's rilling; and, in due time, Ai:
thony, cheated, by the crying need 1

sympathy, 'into the belief that h
loved Nelly Blair, (who, by the waj
was the only girl of his own age an
condition with whom he was a<

quain ted,) made his proposal in pr<
per form, and in proper form wa
accepted.. For though he was onl
the village teacher of humanities, h
was not poor, and though Nelly w¡
the attorney's daughter, she had n
portion. So that they were equal i
rank and condition, and neither cou]
despise the belongings of the othe
Anthony was angry with himse

that he was not more contented; f(
was he not truly, really, devotedly i
love? Rachel said he was, and R
ebel knew everything; and Nelly wi
satisfied-and would she be that
he failed even in thc smallest partielar? It was said young girls wei
exacting, and she was doubtless lil
the rest.

"More weary and melancholy th:
ever, one day, Anthony plunged in
the only square yard of copse to 1
seen for miles round Stoneleigh,
was the wood of the neighborhooand might have been an acre cut o
of the Black Forest, for the magni
cent ideas of gloom and grandeur ¡
sociated with it by the Stoneleijpeople; ami, naturally, it was a i
vorite place with Anthony, with i
romantic tendencies and insatial
love of nature. Lost in his o\
vague dreaming.';, his head buried
his Jiands, over which his pictnresqblack hair hung, thick and wavy, A
thony's senses were closed against t
outside world, when, suddenly,voice, most rarely sweet and music
asking, with the daintiest dash
foreign accent, "What was the na]
of this wood, and in which directi
was Stoneleigh?" woke him to t
knowledge that a lady was stand]
before him. Confused and starth
he sprang to his feet, and his e;met two largo hazel orbs, fixed w
a strange, perplexing expressionhi¡' face.

"This isJBeech Copse, madam;r

Stoneleigh Hes to the North," stam¬
mered Anthony.
"Thank you; you oro kind," said

the lady, still keeping her perplex-
ingly beautiful eyes fixed steadily
upon him. "And VOIT, monsieur-
forgive me the liberty; but do you,
too, Uve itt Stoneleigh?"

"Yes," said Anthony, blushing."1 am piad of that," she answered,
with a low sweet laugh; "for I am
your neighbor now, and shill ii «pi¬
to see von somotirios at O.ikfel!
Hall."

"Oakfell Hall!" echoed Anthony,in a tone of surprise. "In its ruined
state, how can you bo there, madam?
It. is years since it was first inhabited,
and is little better than a ruin."

"I am usually very rapid in raymovements," said the lady, witli a

singular sm ¡io. "I took the. place
only a few days apo, certainly ; but i?
yon will do mo the pleasure' of pay¬ing- mo a visit, you will, I think, agreethat I have not lost my time. Will
you come?"
Anthony stammered something, lie

scarce knew what; but it was sufîî-
ciently unintelligible to pass for an

assent; and the lady accepted it as
such.

"Adieu, then, monsieur," she said,
"Remember, J. count on seeing youat thc Hull, and soon-the sooner
tb" move charming."
She waved her hand, then passedwith a pretty, light and balancing

ste]) round the clump of gorse that
grew between them. Anthony saw
her light blue summer robe flutter
through the goldeu lacings of the
blossoms, and it seemed as ii he aven
itself had iluttev.'tl 'away in ils folds.
With a magnificent burst of stoic¬

ism, he left thc copse and came out
upon thc open common; and there,walking" in the direction of Stone¬
leigh, lie saw the Hatter of a lightblue robe and a graceful head turned
back towards the road; one small, fair
hand holding the chesnut curls from
off tho face. Was thc air so marvel¬
lously clear to-day, flint every line
and hue and movement of that figureshould be preternaturally distinct, or
was it, in very truth, a chapter of
glamour, and was Anthony under th"
spell of an unblessed fay? A coupleof centuries apo, lie would have
thought himself possessed, and have
straightway pone to a priest to bo ex¬
orcised. Now, witli the light of
science slantinp in his eyes, he spoke
reasonably to himself of nerves and
liver, of the virtue that lay in calomel
and black-draught, and of the foolish
excitability of those who dwell much
alone in country places. Hut he was
bewitched, nevertheless.

[CONTINUED IN OTJE NKXT."}

Proclair " tion.

By his Excellency JAMES L. OHE, Go¬
vernor mel Conxrnander-vn-Cliief in and
over Gie State of Smith Carolina.

WHEREAS information has been re¬
ceive! at this ellice that a bohl and

daring robbery was perpetrated upon the
person and from the house of .fohn Davis,
near Columbia, in Richland District, on tho
Cth of October, and that the perpetrators
(supposed to be freedmen) havellcdfrom
justice:
Now, know ye, that I, JAMES E. OKIE

Governor and Commander-in-Chief in ami
over the State aforesaid, in order that the
said fugitives may be brought to trial and
condign punishment, do herebv offer a re¬
ward <>f ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
their arrest and safe delivery in any jail in
this State, with proof to convict them, or
either of them.
In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set

my baud and caused the seal of the
State to be affixed, at Columbia, this

[t,. s.] ninth day ot' November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-six, and in tlx- ninety-first year id' the independence of thc
United States ol' America.

JAMES E. ORR.
Governor of South Carolina.

WM. E. HI NIT, Secretary of state.
Nov ll 3
«¿T Carolinian publish three times.

LEGAL NOTICE.
DISTRICT COURT OE RICHLAND,

COLUMBIA, October 23, 18GG.

ORDERED, That the Clerk of the Court
do give notice that this Court is now

organized, and that it will sit in Chambers,
at the Court House, (Gibbes' Hall,) on
WEDNESDAY of every week, at li) o'clock
a. m., for the transaction of such business
within its jurisdiction as may be brought
before lt.

Ordered, That no ice be also given that
the "Return Dav" for the first Quarterlv
Session hills on FRIDAY, tlc- 1th day of
January next, liv order of Court.
Oct24 imo l). j;. MILLER. C. C. D. C.

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
Iii/ Jacob Hell, Ordinary of said District.

WHEREAS J. L. Morehead hath ap¬plied to me for letters of adminis¬
tration on all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits of John M.
Morehead, late of North Carolina, de¬
ceased:
These »re, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish ali and singular the kindred an '.
creditors of the said deceased, to be ami
appear before me, at our next Ordinary'sCourt for the said District, to be holden"at
Columbia on Friday, the sixteenth day of
November inst., at. ten o'clock a. m., to
show car.se, if any, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal'of the Court

this second "day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six, and in the nine¬
ty-first year of American independence.

.JACOE BELL,
Nov 7 w2 Ordinary Richland Dist.

Bacon! Bacon.
TEN hhds. choice SIDES, SHOULDERS

and Sugar-cured BREAKFASTSTRIPS.
Just received and for sale by
Sept 30 J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Charleston Advertisements.
Pr - Ssiverpool.

THE st. Al American ship "MIS¬SOURI, Capt. Edwards, having one-half of her cargo engaged, will meet withdespatch for the above port.
For freight engagements, apple tn

STREET BROTHERS &' CO.,No. 74 East Hay, Charleston, S. C.
Si" COTTON snit" to our care for theabove ship will he forwarded free of charge.Nov 13
_ _

10
Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Ma¬

sons of South Carolina.
THE Annual Communication of

'thc Most Worshipful Grand Lodge/^^\of Ancient Free Masons of South
Carolina will bo holden at Masonic Hall,Charleston, on TUESDAY, 20th November,1866, commencing at high t welve.

Worshipful Masters and Wardens orDelegates of Subordinate Lodges, (¡rand
Officers and Past Masters, will take .lue
notice and govi rn themselves accordingly.ALBERT G. MACKEY, M. H..
Nov 0 Grand Secretary.

Nj
The Wholesale Dry Goods Business here¬

tofore conducted in the name of
JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.,

Will hereafter be carried on in the name of

MIWiOR, WILBUR & MARM,
AT Till: OLD STAND,

135 Meeting Strei t, Charleston, S. C.

OUT. house is now in receipt of a full amidesirable stock of Fancy ami DomesticDRY GOODS, and we would invite eur oldfriends and thc trade generally to an ex¬amination of our stock.
Factors and Planters will timi it to theirinterest to examine our stock. :'.s we are

prepared to give them every facility tn ourline to enable them lo till their orders and
lay in their supplies.
Orders carefully and promptlv filled.
Mr. WM. C. SMALL, tate of the linn of

Chamberlain, Miller & Co., is with us, and
would bo pleased if his friends will givehim a call.

N. H. -Messrs.NAYLER,SMITH A CO.'S
Office can be found at our store, up-stairs.

.lo;!N o. MILNOR,
T. A. WILBUR,Nov3f3ino J. J. MARTIN.

FELIX WARLEY,
Factor and Commission Merchant,

Eoyce & Co.'s Wharf, Charleston.
PAVILIGN HOTEL,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

THE above popular HOTEL is open for
thc accommodation of tho TravelingPublic. Board, per dav, S3.
Mus. H. I,. BUTTERFIELD, Prop'ss.A. BUTTERFIELD, Sup't. Nov2

COHEN, IÎANCKEL & CO.,
Factors and Commission Merchants.

No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB COHEN. C. F. HANCKEI.. JOS. COHEN.

WILL sell COTTON, RICE, TOBACCO,Naval Stores and all descriptions ol
Produce or Merchandize. Will ship to
Northern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Will
make liberal advances on consignments for

j sale or shipment. May 15
"

For" Paiatka,
Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the Si.

John's River,
TIA SAVANNAH, GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
BICTATO 3r5. ,

f1,000 TONS HURTHEN,)
CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTER,

ON and after the 26th October, this tine
shin will sail from Southern Wharf

every FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
thc above places.
ftn.AU freight, must bo paid lu re byshippers.
For freight or passage, apply on boan1.,

or ai tlie office id' tin' Agency. 17 Vandcr-
borsfs Wharf. Charleston, S. C.

Oct 24 .1. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents.
Fiftieth Year of Publication !

MILLER'S
Planters' ami Merchants' Almanac for 1SG7,
IPRINTED throughout with new typeand on good clear paper. Willbe pub¬lished about the second week in November.
Any information or corrections that are

intended for insertion must be sent io the
office of publication before the last of this
month.

All orders for any quantity aro requested
as early as possible. Price pt*r hundred,$13. HIRAM HARRIS, Publisher,No. .VJ Broad street, Charleston, S. C.

Cutlery! Cutlery! !
Al the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.
AFULL assortment of Table and Pocket

CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in storeand for sal.- low by JOHN C DIAL.

Municipal Election.
('H Y CLERK'S OFFICE,COLTTSIBIA, November 7, ISM.

IN PURSUANCE ol a resolution of the
(Mtv Council, an election for Alderman

for Ward No. 2 will be held on Monday, the
I'.Hh instant, t#lill the va^fcicy caused bythe resignation of Alderman Nickerson.
The following gentlemen aro appointedManagers of said election:
Ward* .Yo. 1-Pressley Brown, Clark

Waring and John McCammon.
Ward No. 2. R. L. Bryan, L. T. Levin

and Dr. W. L. Reynolds.
Ward No. 3.-W. M. Beckham, A. L.

Solomon and M. H. Berry.
Ward N". A.- E. Stenhouse, W. D. Peck

and T. J. Gibson.
Thc polls will be opened from 10 A. M. to

.I P. M. at the following named places:
Ward No. 1-Woolf A Hook's Store.
Ward No. 2-Market.
Ward No. 3-('itv Clerk's Office.
Ward No. 4 -J. C: B. Smith's Store.
Nov S J. S. McMAHON. City Clerk.

\ Election Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, November?, 1866.

AN ELECTION will be held by tho CityCouncil, on Tuesday evening, thc20tn
instant, for one. Assistant Policeman. Ap¬plicants for the situation will file their
applications, naming their sureties, atthis
office, on or before that date.
Nov ti J. S. MoMAHON, City Clerk.

NEW STORE

lili©* Hats, Caps
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS I

Al WïloloXîîll* SUKI Itvtîïïl I
AT TUE OLD STAND, NO. 57 AND 59 MA IN STREET, COLUMBIA.

JÊSkl IF?» ftffl <p$>
TIIIO undersigned informa his fellow-citizens, that having rebuilt and thoroughlyij-ln furnished his storo, he is prepared t<> show a COMPLETE STOCK <>f ÜOODS in[Kithe CLOTHING LINE, to w den bc invites attention. His assortment comprises,

GOA TS. O VER-' OA TS, T'A XTS A XH VESTS,SOA HES. ORA VA TS, ItA TS, C APS,TEA Y El./.Vc; ULA NEETS, Sl/A WES, COLLARS, dbe.TRUNKS, YA LISES, HA T H'/XES, Etc.
Also, a splendid assortment of

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS on hand, made up at short notice.

3F MCI .CASSÏMESE
SUITS at $1."., I SUITS at $40,Sl Tl'S at 'JO, SUITS at 45,SUITSat 25, SUITS at 50,SUITS at 30 SUITS at (io,SL ITS at 35 SUITS at 75.

Get 2"
C. ANDERSON

Agent.

General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,
REPRESENT, among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY ot Liverpool and London-author¬ized eaj.ital £2,000,000, or nearly.$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York- capital and assets over. 3,000,000INTERNATIONAL, New York-capital and assets nearîv.'. 2,000,000SECURITY, New York capital and assets.".1,500,000HOME, New Haven-capital and assets. 1,500,000MANHATTAN. New York-capital and assets. 1,100,000NORTH AMERICAN, New York-capital and assets. 760,000HOME, Savannah. Ga.- -capital and assets. 500,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah-capital and assets_ 500,(100Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON-in stow and on planta¬tions-Household Furniture, Tents, Leases, Mortgagees and every description of pro¬perty liable to loss or damage by fire, on tho LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pay¬able in gold or currency, and losses promptly paid..ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford capital aud assets nearly $4,060,000.This liberal and generous company presents great inducements to those who feel thatlife is uncertain, and who desire to make a CERTAIN provision for those near and dear,who otherwise might suffer when they are gone.SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to suit, at the usual rates.Internal Revenue Stamps, of all dénominations, for sale.

ííiT Office corner of Main and streets, over Agnew's store. "

Sept 9 (Imo

'BETTER LATE THAN NEVER."
m

-JUST B E 6 E î V E B !
pr / \/\ BUSHELS WHITE and YELLOW CORN.»)\ )\f 4,000 lbs. Baltimore SIDES and SHOULDERS.Extra tin«: Sugar-cured HAMS. 50 sachs S.Vl.T. 25 boxes CANDLES.25 bbis Super. FLOUR. 5 bbls. SELF-RAISING FLOUR.6 kegs GOSHEN BUTTER. 10 bbls. SUGAR. An assortment of tine CRACKERS.Together with a tine assortment of WINES and LIQUORS, and a varied stock orHOUSE-KEEPING ARTICLES-all of which will bo sold at tho LOWES T MARKETPRICES TOR CASH. Ci!l and examine for yourselves, at

S. SHERIDAN & CO.' S,
Ocr

if (b rvais and Assembly streets,Next to tho Washington House.

FRENCH AM) ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS !
GÄSSIMEBES, TWEEDS,
HATS, efco-

Kt « Ht
rill li'. subscribers have- just received, andJL will open THIS MORNING, a few in¬
voices, comprising a neat assortment <«f
CLOTHING, ENGLISH and FRENCH
CLOTHS. CASSIM Kl; KS. HATS, ike.-the
jirst importation to this city fortheseason.
Dur READY-MADE GOODS are princ¬ipally from our own manufactory, and aremade np in the latest styles.
Our stock of materials for manufacturingembraces every style, and will be made upto order at the shortest notice. Our cus¬

tomers in tho country are invited to call or
send their orders, when they will be
promptly attended to.
We invite the attention of our visitingfriends in tho city to these late arrivals,feeling assured that we will bo able to givesatisfaction to all who desire to supplythemselves.

II. & w. c. s Ul
Sept 19 REDELL'S ROW.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
r<? J. SÜLZBACHER A CO. have on

hand a stock of the above goods,
which will be disposed of at reason-

ante rates. Mr. I. SULZBACHER, icom-
potent watch-maker and jeweller, is con¬
nected with tho establishment, and will
repair promptly and in tho best manner,
all WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
entrusted to them.
OLD GOLD and SILVER bought.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.
Sept 27 11 j

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHESK

LEG AXD ARM COMPANY
HAVE established a branch ornoo and

manufactory at Columbia, S. C.
The improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND

ARM manufactured by this company are
unsurpassed by any in titi; world.
Our wc-knien are practical artificial leg

and arm makers th ric of them wearing
legs of their own manufacture.
Our facilities aro unsurpassed. Our

work warranted one year. Call and ex¬
amine our specimens, <>r address

DANN ELLY, MARSHALL A CO.,
Davis' Building, Columbia, S. C.

Onices-Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,
Columbia, S. C. May 27 Gmo

TheLîLïLi? ofLife andWay to Health.

PUSJFYTHESLOOD.

For the cure of all those. Diseases hav¬
ing their origin i/i fi vitiated condi¬
tion <>f the human system, and those
arisingfrom aug departurefrom the
laics of health, imprudence in /icing,
over-taxing nature,from too great in¬
dulgence ofevery kind-eating, drink¬
ing, working-whereby nature suf¬
fers exhaustion.

j I lHIS chemical extract will be founo an
I invaluable restorative cordial for all

disease« arising from an impure stato of
thc blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such as
Boils, Pimph s, Carbuncles. Pustules,bli.teiies, Roughness of the Skin, SealyAppearance of tho Cuticle, Totter, Ring¬
worms and itching Humors of the Skin,
this purifier will remove, and imparthealth ami a life-glow to the complexion.For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in the Rones, Stiffness
in the Joints. Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in the Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,and Impaired Constitutions arising from
those diseases, and from thc too free use
of mercury. For Geueral Debility, spring¬ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains in the Stomach,Liver Com¬plaint, or want of action in that organ
producing pams in the side or back, affect¬
ing the kidneys and bladder.
Females, at tho period of change, will

find it the best restorative to health and
strength, from all those weaknesses and
depressions of mind and body which fol¬
low at this time of life.

l'ers >ns traveling South or living in warm
climates, and all unacclimated, will lind the
Queen's Delight a great protection from
all those diseases which originate in a
change of climate, diet and life.

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of tin' profession byDr. Ti:os. Young Simons, of South Ca'- dina,
as eai ly as 1H2K, as a valuable altérai, ere-
mcdy in syphilitic affections, and othersre-
cpiiring use of meroin.v. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and D. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine in Secondary
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited bv alterative medicines.
For sale by FISHER & H KIMTS H,
June 29 Pharmacists, Columbia. S. C.

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAYING resumed tho

above business, I am pre-Jpared to execute* all kinds
of work in the above line a' the shortest
notice and most reasonabb
A variety of COF'FIN'i- . antly on

hand. Funerals prompt Iv a led.
M. H .iRY,

At Brennan & Carroll's Cai.. -'actory.
Aug 30

New York Advertisements.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

T^TATURE could not produce a richerJL^I gem or choicer Perfume. I rv i: am!bo convinced. E. T. SMITH & C >.,Sept 111 <>mo__ N, w York.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico:

rilli K most elegant and essential personalI requisite for a lady, "Extract of SweetOpoponax." E. T. SMITH & CO.,s.'pt l'J Gmo New York.

DE GritAAF & TAYLOR,
S7 awl 89 Bowery andCñ Christie St., -V. )'.,STILL continue tn bo thc largest Furni¬

ture Manufacturers in the citv. Tailor,Dining Room ¡ind Chamber FURNITURE,,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for thoSouthern trade, at 'Jo per cent. reduction in
p<rico. g Sept 19 Gmo

TTT A X.
.*-> ±JX\ J.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
T7V">R thc sale of COTTON, COTTONJC YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval stores,
Ac, and for the purchase oi Merchandize-
generally, G6 Peart Street, New York.
Consignments to us from every point in

the South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. July 14 lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHED SECURITIES Î

Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & i'll.,
BANKERS,

NO. 1G WALL STREET, NEW YORE.

MONEY received on deposit from hanks,
bankers, merchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Sei u-
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Consign¬
ments of Cotton solicited. Oct S
DEWrrx C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTEU.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
"VTOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerIN of Iteado street, ) New York. Thc typo
on which this paper is printed is from thc
above Foundry. Nov. IS

WESTCHESTER HOTJSËr
Corner Rroom.e Street and Bowery, JV. Y.

Tallis house, capable of accommodatingthree hundred guests and kept on the
European plan, is centrally located, and
near to all points. City ears pass tho
Hotel to all tiie Ferries, Railroad Depotsand places of Amusement every three
minutes. Singlo Rooms. $1.00 per dav;
double,$2.00. J. F. DARROW & CO.,Jan ltly Proprietors.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

ANEW and complete assortment justreceived.
ALSO,

An elegant assortment of FISHING
TACK L E-Rods, Reels, Bobs, Hooks,Lines, Ac. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington street, opposite old Jail.

N. 15.-Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatlv executed.
May '2<;_ly
F. W. "WINS1 S
Steam Planing Mill !
Eickens Street, between Washington aial

Plain, Columbia, S, C.

ON hand and furnished to order at short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,FLOORING, CEILING, SHELVING, WEA¬

THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also, SASHES,Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,Brackets, Counters, Tallies, Ac.
Having now in operation full sets of the

most improved machinery, I am preparedto turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable figures. All in want of any ma¬
terial iu my linc will do well to give me a

call. Aug 1 (imo

THE UNDERSIGNEDr.S having leased the above-
named POPULAR HOTEL,_Ibegs leave to inform her

former patrons and the traveling publicgcnerallv that she will be prepared for the
RECEPTION OF VISITORS on and after
September 3, lsiifl.
The table will bo supplied with the best

the markets alford, and no effort sparedtomakeit A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
Mus. D. C. SPECK,

Proprietress.Columbia, S. C., September 1, 18ÜG.
Got 4 _3mo
PALMETTO mOW WORKS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.'
wm.GLAZE & co.

--

HAVING rebuilt our works and fur¬
nished them with new machinery, wo

are prepared to manufacturo all kinds of
SAW and GRAIN MILL MACHINERY to
ord^r; Sugar Mills and Boilers, Gearing for
Cotton 'Jins, of different sizes, and all
kinds of castings for plantation purposes,furnished at short notice; Iron Railings for
dwellings and cemeteries cast and put up
as desired. Engines of any sizo built to
order.

FOE SA LE.
One 40-horso ENGINE, with Locomotivo

Boiler; has f>:$ 3-inch lines, with pump, pip¬ing and smoke-stack. Saw Mill complete;length of carriage 50 feet, and will cut
8,000 feet of lumber per day. One 30-horseEngine, with Boiler. One 15-horsO Engine,with'Boiler.
The above will bo sold low, and put np,if desired. Call and see us.
WM. GLAZE. G. A. SHIELDS.

ÄREE IRON WORKS!
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
rjlHE above Works can* furnish all kindsJL of IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, MA¬
CHINERY, GRIST and SAWMILLIRONS,GIN WHEELS, of different sizes, Ac, at
short notice and on reasonable terms.
A m w, large Foundry having just been

finished, the proprietor is prepared to ca-t
HOUSE FRONTS and any other CASTING,
of every description and dimension, and
will guarantee satisfaction.
A Portable and a Stationary 25 and 30-

horso power Engine for salo for cash, ac a
reasonable price.

R. MCDOUGALL, Attorney.
Oct ll 3mo Superintendent.


